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GOOD EVEHOO : 

(LBT. at South Sea Islands and then Antarctica, 
c. given by Doug Edwarde of CBS.) 

Americans, grateful for peace and plenty and an 

eaeing international situation,• gave their attention to 

the dinner table today a1 they observed the traditional tamily 

holiday or Thanksgiving. There were prayers to God for the 

•rc1ee of the year paet, and for guidance in the future ae 

they eat down to bountiful feasts. Acroas the country, thoae 

110re fortunate opened their hearte to those down on their luck. 

In New York City alone, eeven thoueand free turkey dinners were 

eerved by the Salvation Army, the Volunteers of A•rica and 

the City, a Depart.-ent of welfare. 

In a sermon at Fifth Avenne•a Saint Patrlck•e 

Cathedral the Reverend Adolph C. Klein echoed the epirit of , 

rel1g1oue eervicee acroee the land when he said it "ie God's 

• 
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plan for men to depend on one another, eo that Man would learn 

to lO'le hie neighbor." 

Former V1ce-Pre11dent John Nance Garner -- cla1■1ng 

that he ha1 more to be thankful tor on Thank1g1v1ng Day than 

almost anyone - ob1erved hie ninety fourth birthday at hie 

h~"Mt tn Uvalde, Texas. A1 he talked with newsmen, a e•ll 

cloud of smoke hovered around h~a head and he ea1d he might 

have to give up cigar■• "Here. have one," he said, "I ■ight 

hav.e to quilt." N11ter Garner te not about to gtve up tl1e b1g 

breaktaete, though. Today, be had hot b1ecu1te, bacon, egg■ , 

preaervee, and ■ilk -- and then he called tor more bot btacuite. 

Thi load of Mil on the tront Porch or hie white rraae bOIII wae 

exceptlona11, heavy todar, and included word that he has been 

accot.led two new titles -- tho11 of Kentucky Colonel, and 

Admiral in the Texas Mavy. The•• are new mon1ker1 to~ a man 

who wae known as "cactus Jack" while he served 1:n Washington 

as Vice President, under two Roosevelt adm1n1etrat1on1. 
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In Hyannis Port, Maseachueetta, president and Mrs. 

Kennedy sat down to the traditional Turkey Day dinner w~th 

the elder Kennedye - Mr. and Mre. Joseph P. -- presiding in 

their whtte-ehtngled house which faces Nantucket sound. The 

dinner consisted of a thirty two pound turkey, cranberry 

sauce, butternut equash, e11ttet potatoes, green peas -- and tor 

desert, chocolate eouffle along with mince and equaeh pies. 

The President spent the hours before dinner at h11 deek, 

1igntng papare and talking by telephone with the White House. 

In one action, he granted a full pardon to a former White House 

aecretary -- Matthew Connelly - who had been convicted of 

conspiracy to defraud the government in a federal tax case. 

Connelly was sentenced to two years in prison, but wae 

parolled tn Nineteen Sixty after serving six months. He wae 

a former White House appointments secretary under President 

Truman. 

The president also announced that he hae aeked the 

Veterans Adm1n1etrat1on speedup of January payments of more 
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than three hundred and twenty -seven million dollars in 

government ineurance dividends to booet the nation•e economy. 

He al~o called top officials of the Administration to Hyannis 

p0rt for a meeting tomorrow. A ~pokesman said the seesion ---

which will be attended by membere of the executive committee 

of: the National security Council •· will be a general review 

of the Cuban situation. 



ctJBA _ .......... 

It wae a good day for it. America and Russia have 

pulled back their mighty war machine to what might be called 

nor11c1l cold war duty. lt happened on both eides - a relaxing 

of e•rgency conditions put in force eince late October. The 

United Statee hat recalled the one -hundred eighty-three 

warships that ringed Cuba tor tour weeks. And eome thirty-one 

thousand •n. reservists, mobilized for the crieie and other 

eervicemen held beyDDd their d1echarge date - - are to be sent 

home. The strategic Air comand aleo hae been returned to the 

etate ot alert in operation prior to the Cuban cr1e1e. 



We hear tonight that a temporary truce hae eet in 

along the China India border in the Himalayas. It•e reported 

that Red Chineee and Indian forcee are holding their fire 

and feking eaye the next move iE up to Prime Minieter Nehru. 

One report eaye that the Indian government will reject terms 

laid down by the Communi!te for a negotiated settlement of the 

border conflict. 

One influential newepaper, the Hinduetan Timee, calls 

that eettlement an ultimatum rather than a peaee offer. Today 

Communist China charged that two Indian plane1, ae Red China 

put it, "intruded provacat1vely over Chineee poets along the 

dieputed border area. 

Meantime, the United state1, Britain and Canada have 

Joined forces 1n India to help with military aid, while Nehru 

warns that the conflict may drag on for yeare. 



HOLIDAY ITE~ 

And now, a few other holiday iteme. In worceeter, 

England, Mre. Mary Perrine, who hae eold Scottish tweed to 

Mrs. Jacqueline Kennedy - the Kremlin has turned down her offer 

She wanted to make a specially designed kilt for premier 

Khrushchev. 

In Murphysboro, Illinoie, Jamee Duffield hae much to 

be thankful for tonight. He managed to free himself after being 

trapped for eight houre under the wreckage or hie overturned car 

In Cal1forn1a 1e Yoe~mite National Park, a Thankegiv1ng 

Day dinner or cold canned beane, etew and crackers was eaten 

today by three daring young men climbing maeeive El Capitan. 

They hact reached the twenty two hundred foot mark of the 

three thousand foot rock spire - - and they•re still going, 

hoping to reach the summit by Monday. Turkey later. 



TURKEY 

You know, Dick, 1t•e a little ecandaloue what we do 

to turkeya on Thankeg1v1ng, ae1de from gobbling up the gobbler,. 

In Watford City, North Dakota, the local merchant, dropped tour ' 

live onee from a low flying plane ae a promotional etunt. The 

turkeye made 1t to the ground eately. They'd have been eater 

in the air. 

Those who should know eay the turkey ie one or our 

leee I-Q type towl, not considered very bright, even at this 

ti• of year. In fact, they have 1uch a bad reputation 

intellectually that people 1n Turkey are a bit eene1t1ve to 

the fact that their national name le attached to the ant 

creatures. Irate Turks aek - "Why do you call thoee dumb 

birde turkeye? Do you regard the Turke ae stupid?" Which, . 

or course, we do not. Just how the bird got ite na• ie 

uncertain. In any case, despite thoee doubtful beginnings, 

th t ke e in Qome rather scholarly circles. And we e ur y move ~ 

told you about one Mrs. Mitch, who has become a sort of 
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classroom pet or a ec1ence teacher in Jackson, Michigan. 

Mrs. Mitch, hatched in an incubator there, and still a romping 

playmate 1n the neighborhood. so --- ae they eay in Jackeon, 

this ie one opportunity to see a Live turkey. And long may she 

live. Goodnight - - back tomorrow. 


